Introduction
Anthracnose, caused by the fungus Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, is one of the most widespread and economically important diseases of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) . Anthracnose is especially harmful in tropical and subtropical areas, where common bean is the major source of protein for human consumption, but it is not restricted to such areas. It can also cause considerable yield losses in temperate areas, as in Northern Spain, where appreciated dry bean landraces are grown.
High genetic variability of C. lindemuthianum has been observed in different parts of the world (Menezes & Dianese, 1988; Pastor-Corrales & Tu, 1989; Balardin et al., 1997) . Currently, the different C. lindemuthianum races are characterized based on phenotypic reaction on a universal set of 12 differential cultivars and named based on a binary nomenclature system (PastorCorrales, 1991) . Up to 10 genes (Co-1 to Co-10) that confer dominant resistance (except co-8) to different sets of pathogenic races have been described. A number of allelism tests have been carried out indicating that the six genes, Co-1 to Co-6, are located at independent loci. Co-1 (Burkholder, 1918) was first described as present in the differential cultivar 'Michigan Dark Red Kidney' (Young & Kelly, 1997) , and two alleles of this gene, conferring resistance to different pathotype spectra, are present in the differential cultivars 'Perry Marrow' and 'Kaboon' (Melotto & Kelly, 2000) . Co-2 is present in 'Cornell 49242' (Mastenbroek, 1960) , and has been located on linkage group B11 (Freyre et al., 1998) . Co-3 is present in the differential cultivar 'Mexico 222' (Bannerot et al., 1971 ) and, as a second allelic form, in cultivar 'Mexico 227' (Fouilloux, 1976) . Three different alleles of Co-4 have been reported as being present in the differential cultivars 'TO' (Fouilloux, 1976) , 'G2333' (Young et al., 1998) and 'PI 207262' (Alzate-Marin et al., 2001) . Co-5 is present in differential cultivars 'TU' (Fouilloux, 1976) and 'G 2333' Young et al., 1998) . Finally, Co-6 is present in the differential cultivar 'AB 136' .
The characterization of anthracnose resistance genes Co-7 to Co-10 has been less extensive. Co-7 was the name proposed by Young et al. (1998) for a third resistance gene that, together with Co-4 and Co-5, is present in the differential cultivar 'G2333'. The presence in 'AB 136' of a resistance recessive gene, co-8, was proposed by Alzate-Marin et al. (1997) in order to explain a 13:3 segregation in a cross involving this differential cultivar. Geffroy et al. (1999) proposed the name Co-9 for the anthracnose resistance gene present in the breeding line 'BAT 93' that, together with the resistance specifities Co-y and Co-z carried by the landrace 'Jalo EEP558', constitute part of a resistance gene cluster located in linkage group B4. Finally, Co-10 has been recently proposed by Alzate-Marin et al. (2003) as a new anthracnose resistance gene, present in cultivar 'Ouro Negro', that segregates independently of Co-1, In the present work, allelism tests and molecular marker analyses were combined in order to characterize the anthracnose resistance genes that, proceeding from the germplasm lines 'A321' and 'A493', were introduced in a dry bean landrace by means of backcross breeding programs. Evidence indicating that Co-9 was the gene introduced in both cases is presented. The allelic relationships between previously known anthracnose resistance genes and Co-9 were established, 
Materials and methods

Plant material
Genetic resistance to anthracnose was introduced into the cultivar 'Andecha' using germplasm lines 'A321' and 'A493' as resistance donors and 'Andecha' as the recurrent parent in two parallel backcross breeding programs developed in SERIDA (Villaviciosa, Asturias). 'Andecha' is a very large white seeded cultivar proceeding from a selection of Asturian landraces. Germplasm lines 'A321' ('BAT561'//'G7474'/'Guanajuato31') and 'A493' ('Alubia'/'BAT93') proceeded from CIAT (Cali, Colombia). The observed phenotypic ratios in the F 2 progeny of 'Andecha' × 'A321' and in the F 2:3 progeny of 'Andecha' × 'A493' (Table 1 ) indicated that two independent dominant genes for the resistance to race 38 of anthracnose are present in 'A321' whereas a single dominant gene is present in 'A493'. After six backcross generations, breeding lines 'A1231' and 'A1220' were obtained, each one carrying a single resistance gene proceeding from 'A321' and 'A493', respectively. In order to test for allelism, resistance to anthracnose was determined in F 2 plants proceeding from different crosses involving cultivars and/or lines 'Andecha', 'A493', 'A321', 'A1220', 'A1231', 'BAT93', 'Cornell 49242', 'Mexico 222', 'TO', 'TU', 'AB 136' and 'PI 207262'. To test the possible co-segregation between resistances to races 6 and 38 introduced in the breeding line 'A1220', resistance tests using these two races were performed in 20 F 2:3 families proceeding from a cross between this breeding line and the landrace 'Cimera', susceptible to both races.
The F 2 and F 2:3 families proceeding from the cross 'Andecha' × 'A493' were also used to test for putative linkages between RAPD and SCAR markers and the resistance gene present in 'A493'.
The amplification products of RAPD OY17 1100 and SCARs SB12 (Méndez de Vigo et al., 2002) , SW12 (Miklas et al., 2000) and SAH18 (present work) were analyzed in 'Andecha', 'A493', 'A321', 'A1220', 'A1231', in the anthracnose differential cultivars: 'Michelite', 'Michigan Dark Red Kidney', 'Perry Marrow', 'Cornell 49242', 'Widusa', 'Kaboon', 'Mexico 222', 'PI 207262', 'TO', 'TU', 'AB 136' and 'G 2333', and in other characterized resistance sources: 'BAT 93', 'Jalo EEP558', 'Catrachita', 'SEL 1308' and 'SEL 1360'.
Fungal material and pathogenicity tests
Races 3, 6, 38, 102 and 787 of C. lindemuthianum were used in this study. These are the most common races found in Northern Spain (Ferreira et al., 1998) . Monosporic cultures, maintained in stocks of fungus-colonized filter paper were first tested against the twelve anthracnose differential cultivars (Pastor-Corrales, 1991) to confirm their identity. The two donors, 'A321' and 'A493', and the corresponding breeding lines 'A1231' and 'A1220' were resistant to all races. Race 38 was chosen to determine the resistance in all allelism and linkage tests. The inoculations were carried out on 8-10 days old seedlings in a climate chamber. The seedlings were sprayed with an aqueous conidial suspension containing 10 6 spores per ml and maintained at 20-22
• C, 95-100% humidity and 12 h photoperiod. The responses of the plants were evaluated after 7-9 days. The reaction of the bean materials used in this work to C. lindemuthianum races 3, 6, 38, 102 and 787 are shown in Table 2 .
RAPD analyses
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves using the Nucleon Phytopure Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). In order to test for putative linkages between molecular markers and the resistance genes present in the two breeding lines, the amplification patterns of 'Andecha', 'A321', 'A493', 'A1231' and 'A1220' were screened using 373 random primers (Operon Technologies, Alameda, CA). PCRs were processed in a 25-µl total reaction mixture containing 30 ng of total DNA, 100 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM KCl pH 8.3, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM of each dNTP (Roche), 0.2 µM of primer and Cornell 49242
R, resistant, no lesions, or lesions affecting less than 5% of the inoculated leave surfaces; R*, moderately resistant, lesions affecting 5-25% of the inoculated leave surfaces; S*, susceptible, lesions affecting 25-80% of the inoculated leave surfaces; S, highly susceptible, necrosis affecting more than 80% of the inoculated leave surfaces.
1.25 U Stoffel DNA polymerase (Perkin-Elmer). Amplification reactions were performed in a PCR System 9600 (Perkin-Elmer) programmed as follows: 94
• C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 94
• C for 35 s, 40
• C for 2 min and 72
• C for 2 min with a ramp of 1 s per cycle, followed by a final step of 72
• C for 7 min.
SCAR analyses
Amplification of SCAR SI19 was carried out as described by . The amplification of the SCAR SW12 (Miklas et al., 2000) • C for 1 min, followed by 5 min extension at 72
• C. The DNA fragments corresponding to RAPDs OB12 350 and OAH18 1100 , linked to the resistance gene present in 'A1220', were purified using the GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (Amersham Biosciences) and cloned using the pGEM R -T Easy
Vector System II (Promega). • C for 1 min, 68
• C for 1 min and 72
• C for 1 min, followed by 7 min extension at 72
• C, for SB12; and 34 cycles of 94
• C for 10 s, 69
• C for 40 s and 72
• C for 2 min, followed by 5 min extension at 72
• C, for SAH18.
Linkage analysis
Simple inheritance of the disease phenotype and the RAPD and SCAR markers was confirmed using Chi- square tests. Linkage analyses were performed using the program MAPMAKER (Lander et al., 1987) . Distances between markers were presented in centimorgans (cM), as calculated using Kosambi's function by the computer program.
Results
Allelism tests
The segregation ratios obtained in the selection for resistance to anthracnose carried out during the six generations of the backcross breeding program and in subsequent selfings in the development of lines 'A1220' and 'A1231' (data not shown) indicated that each line carried a single dominant gene for resistance to race 38. Allelism tests for characterization of resistance genes in lines 'A1220' and 'A1231' are shown in Table 3 . No segregation was observed in the F 2 population derived from the cross 'A1220' × 'A1231', suggesting that the dominant genes in these two lines are located at the same locus. No segregation was observed in the , and the lack of segregation in the F 2 from the cross 'PI 207262' × 'Mexico 222' support the assumption that the same locus provides resistance to race 38 in all these genotypes. In the F 2 populations derived from crosses between 'Cornell 49242', 'TO', or 'AB 136' and 'A1220' and 'A1231', the Chi-square tests supports a good fit to the 15:1 expected ratio of resistant to susceptible plants. This indicates that the single dominant gene in lines 'A1220' and 'A1231' segregates independently from the genes conditioning resistance in 'Cornell 49242' (Co-2), 'TO' (Co-4), and 'AB 136' (Co-6). In the two F 2 populations in which 'TU' was involved, a significant excess of susceptible plants was observed when compared to the expected 15:1 ratio. Nevertheless, the occurrence of such susceptible plants indicates that the resistance gene carried by 'TU' (Co-5) is different from the gene in 'A1220' and 'A1231'.
Co-segregation of resistance specificities to races 6 and 38
Resistance tests using races 6 and 38 were performed in 20 F 2:3 families proceeding from a cross between the a Marker analyses were performed using DNA from F 2 plants and the evaluation of the resistance was carried out in the corresponding F 2:3 families. The expected ratios are based on 1:2:1 genotypic segregation ratio for the resistance gene and marker SW12 475/575 (codominant inheritance), and 3:1 ratio for the remaining markers (dominant inheritance). b Distances (cM) between each marker and the resistance gene were calculated using MAPMAKER software (Kosambi function).
breeding line 'A1220' and the landrace 'Cimera', susceptible to both races. A co-segregation between these two resistance specificities was observed: six F 2:3 families with all the individuals resistant to both races; nine F 2:3 families showing segregation of individuals resistant and susceptible to both races; and five F 2:3 families with all the individuals susceptible to both races. These results indicate that the gene conferring resistance to race 38 in the breeding line 'A1220' also contributes to resistance to race 6.
Molecular-marker analyses
To identify molecular markers linked to the resistance gene present in lines 'A1220' and 'A1231', the amplification products of 374 decamer primers (Operon Technologies) present in lines 'Andecha', 'A493', 'A321', 'A1220' and 'A1231' were compared. Twenty different SCAR markers were also included in this comparison. Both 'A1220' and 'A1231' conserved RAPD markers OB12 350 , OAH18 1100 , OI19 460 and OY17 1100 and SCAR markers SI19 (proceeding from OI19 460 , Haley et al., 1994; and SW12 (Miklas et al., 2000) from their corresponding donor parents, 'A493' and 'A321'. In addition, 'A1220' conserved RAPD markers OH19 425 , and OZ13 325 from its parental resistance donor 'A493'. A F 2 population of 72 individuals derived from the cross 'Andecha' × 'A493' was used to test the linkage of these markers to the resistance gene (Table 4) . Markers OB12 350 , OAH18 1100 , OY17 1100 , SI19 (co-segregating with OI19 460 ) and SW12 were significantly linked to the resistance gene, whereas markers OH19 425 , and OZ13 325 segregated independently from the resistance gene and were significantly linked to each other at a distance of 12.6 cM (data not shown).
The DNA fragments corresponding to RAPDs OB12 350 and OAH18 1100 were purified, cloned, sequenced and converted to the SCAR markers SB12 and SAH18. The primer sequences for these SCARs are shown in Table 5 . The SCAR markers SB12 and SAH18 amplified single DNA fragments of the expected sizes, 350 and 1100 bp, respectively. Cosegregation between these SCARs and their corresponding RAPDs, OB12 350 and OAH18 1100 , was observed in the 'Andecha' × 'A493' F 2 population.
A genetic map of the resistance gene cluster on B4 and markers SB12, OY17 1100 , SAH18, SW12 and SI19 is shown in Figure 1 . The amplification patterns of markers SB12, OY17 1100 , SAH18 and SW12 in 22 genotypes including the 12 differential cultivars, and other frequently used resistance sources are shown in Figure 2 and summarized in Table 6 . The SB12 amplification band (Figure 2a ) was only present in breeding lines 'A1220' and 'A1231', in their corresponding resistance donors 'A493' and 'A321', in 'BAT 93' and in 'PI 207262'. The OY17 1100 RAPD band (Figure 2b ) was also present only in genotypes 'A1220', 'A1231', 'A493', 'A321', 'BAT 93' and 'PI 207262', although a weaker amplification of this band was observed in 'G 2333' and 'SEL 1308'. The SAH18 amplification band (Figure 2c ) was present in a larger number of materials: 'Perry Marrow', 'Mexico 222', 'PI 207262', 'TU', 'AB 136', 'SEL 1308', 'SEL 1360', 'Catrachita', 'BAT 93', 'A321', 'A493', 'A1231', 'A1220'. The SW12 SCAR primers produced six different amplification phenotypes in the 22 genotypes analyzed (Figure 2d ): no amplification ('Michelite', 'MDRK', 'Widusa', 'AB136', 'Catrachita' and 'Jalo EEP558'); one single band of 700 bp ('Cornell 49242', 'Kaboon', 'TO', 'SEL 1308', 'A321' and 'A1231'); two bands of 700 and 600 bp ('Perry Marrow', 'TU' and 'Andecha'); two bands of 700 and 425 bp ('Mexico 222'); three bands of 700, 600 and 575 bp ('G 2333' and 'SEL 1360'); and three bands of 700, 600 and 475 bp ('PI 207262', 'BAT 93', 'A493' and 'A1220').
Discussion
The results obtained in the allelism tests (Table 3) indicate that the resistance to race 38 of anthracnose in genotypes 'A1220', 'A1231', 'BAT 93', 'PI 207262' and 'Mexico 222' is determined by very close linked genes or by dominant resistance alleles of the same single locus. The presence of an identical resistance gene in lines 'A1220', 'BAT 93' and 'PI 207262' can be explained by their genealogical relationships. Breeding line 'A1220' was obtained after six backcross generations using germplasm line 'A493' ('Alubia'/'BAT 93') as resistance donor. Line 'BAT 93' was derived from a four-way cross that included the differential cultivar 'PI 207262' (synonymous with 'Tlalnepantla 64') as a parent. The resistance in line 'A1231' proceeds from germplasm line 'A321' ('BAT 561'//'G 7474'/'Guanajuato 31'). 'Tlalnepantla 64' might be related to 'Guanajuato 31', as both accessions come from the humid highlands of Mexico (Singh, personal communication) . 'Mexico 222' is a Mexican germplasm 'G 2333', lane (15) 'SEL 1308', lane (16) 'SEL 1360', lane (17) 'Catrachita', lane (18) 'BAT 93', lane (19) 'Jalo EEP558', lane (20) line used as differential cultivar, which carries the gene Co-3 (formerly named Mexique 1; Bannerot et al., 1971) . The results obtained in the present study (Table  3 ) agree with those of Bannerot et al. (1971 ), Fouilloux (1976 , and Young et al. (1998) indicating that the gene present in 'Mexico 222' (Co-3) is independent from Co-2 (present in 'Cornell 49242'), Co-4 ('TO' and 'SEL 1308'), Co-5 ('TU' and 'SEL 1360') and Co-6 ('AB 136' and 'Catrachita') .
On the other hand, the resistance gene analyzed in the present study is linked to molecular markers SI19, OY17 1100 and SW12 (Figure 1) , which have been previously mapped to linkage group B4 Miklas et al., 2000 Miklas et al., , 2002 . Geffroy et al. (1999) proposed the name Co-9 for the anthracnose resistance gene present in the breeding line 'BAT 93', and the names Co-y and Co-z for resistance specificities carried by the landrace 'Jalo EEP558'. These two bean genotypes are the parents of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) that were used in the development of a core linkage map of common bean (Freyre et al., 1998) . The molecular and segregation analyses carried out by Geffroy et al. (1999) indicated that Co-9, and Co-y/Coz are alleles at a complex locus formed by an R gene cluster located on B4. Based on its specific pathotype spectra, Co-9 was considered different from previously described genes (Co-1 to co-8), but allelism tests with the corresponding differential cultivars were not performed.
Our results suggest that Co-3 and Co-9, previously considered as different genes, are in fact different R gene combinations (alleles) of the B4 resistance gene cluster. At present, at least five different alleles at this cluster have been identified: (i) 'A1220', 'A493', 'BAT 93' and 'PI 207262' appear to carry an identical copy of the same allele. This is supported by the identical amplification pattern of the linked markers SB12, OY17 1100 , SAH18 and SW12 in these genotypes (Figure 2) . The same allele, from 'A493', conferred resistance to races 38 and 6 and improved the resistance to races 3, 102 and 787 in the resulting progeny line 'A1220' (Table 2 ).
(ii) The allele present in breeding line 'A1231', coming from the resistance donor 'A321', confers resistance to the same five races. However, it may be a different allele, as suggested by the different amplification patterns of the linked marker SW12 (Figure 2d ). (iii) The difference between these alleles in 'A1220' and 'A1231' and the one present in 'Mexico 222' (Co-3) is greater. 'Mexico 222' shows a different amplification pattern for the three closely linked markers SB12, OY17 1100 and SW12 (Figure 2 ) and is susceptible to anthracnose race 102 (Table 2) . (iv) The second allele of Co-3 described by Bannerot et al. (1971) in 'Mexico 227', that showed a different resistance pattern from 'Mexico 222', could be a fourth allele of this cluster. (v) Finally, a fifth allele may be present in the Andean landrace 'Jalo EEP558' (Co-y/Co-z) that co-segregated with Co-9 (Geffroy et al., 1999) . Complex clusters of disease resistance genes (Rgenes) are common in plant genomes (Graham et al., 2002) . These clusters can span large chromosome segments and confer resistance to different races of the same pathogen as well as to different pathogens. The location of markers SI19, OY17 1100 and SW12 relatively close to the co-segregating resistances to anthracnose races 38 and 6 of (Figure 1) indicates that the resistance locus on B4 may be an example of resistance gene cluster. Markers SI19 and OY17 1100 were linked to Ur-5, a resistance gene for bean rust Miklas et al., 2002) , and the SCAR marker SW12 was linked to a major QTL conferring resistance to bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV) (Miklas et al., 2000) .
In these complex gene clusters, variation in R-gene copy number and recombination can play a role in generating diversity (Dixon et al., 1998) and can account for the large allelic differences observed for anthracnose resistance specificity in beans. On the other hand, the pathotype resistance spectra of a bean genotype can be the result of the addition of resistance specificities of two or more independent resistance clusters. For instance, the results obtained in this study (Table 3) indicate that resistance to race 38 of anthracnose in differential cultivar 'PI 207262' is controlled by a single locus. However, segregations corresponding to two independent loci were obtained (Alzate-Marin et al., 2001 , 2003 after inoculation with races 65, 73 and 89. Multiple loci complicate the interpretation of the results obtained by different authors concerning allelism tests in which different pathogen races have been used. The use of molecular markers tightly linked to resistance genes can provide additional evidence to solve these anomalies in the literature. from the Ministerio de Ciencia y Tecnología, Spain. Critical evaluation of the manuscript by James D. Kelly at Michigan State University is gratefully aknowledged.
